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tE RE WIT1NESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLtE.

R E IQ 1N TELUGENCE

FRANCE.
On Wèdhesd.if, the French Leisttivè Assembly

ertere hon tlie third year:f. its existence, and from
?that d y haste Constitutiunal riglit ta accu itself1

pén te question as ta vihètlhr ithe Constitution
shim be revised. rI the proceedings of the last few
dayénay Ut tâklenas a'foreaste .of t.e spirit in

hl'thedÙ batée's arlto be condueted,there are
tatÌn enesin store for. Frétnch politie¡ans.
. eéd eerything but blows. The Hose

was dividdito two: iostile camps, arrayed one
aainsttþe lioter, as if for inttuai combat, anti shouts
cf defiancetlireats, insuits, i9 ipreationsclenchingof
flats and gnashing of teit, presented to the bewilderedt
sjneclators one of the nost fearfuil «pantomimes tliey
perhaps ever beield. M. Emnile de Girardin moved a
tote of censure on the Governement for addressing a
telecraphic -despatch concerning a pend'mg election-to
the I'rei'ect of.JLandesand M. Napoleon Bonaparte,
the cousin of the President, mored to prefix a demo-

'cratic preamble to the Bill for lie organisation of the
.iYaional Guard. Theiero of holi debates was iL.
Leon Faucher, the Minister of the Interior. le
defendel himself by the excuse that the despatch

-was.a confidential communication bo his subordinate,
which .atid-been indiscreetly made public. The most
temperate of the Frencihjournails sltrongly baine M.
Faucher for his.timidity in net vindicating the riglht
of the Grrovernment ta operate on the constituencies;
amd. hlie judgment of the -Assembly was, seemingly,
ti.e:same! In the second debate, in replying to some
r'einarks of General de Grarimmemt-the Minister was
fortunate enriugi to extemporise a gloiwing tribute lo
tIe gallantryof the National Guard in Jtune 1848,
andi he ras loudi> applauded. The strengl of lime.

tLeft is -show«a by the dirisions on these occasions to
be.upwards.of 200.--more than enough lt defeat the
reusion..

in: te.Assembly on Wedîtèsday,,M. Moulin rend
the report o the Committee to wlieiIlite propositions
relative to 'tle mode of revising mthe Constitution had
been refierred.. The Commnittee reconmmended that
· îhose propositions ehould not lie examined by the
Montly Cotîmnittees of Initiative, but by a Special
Cominittee elected by the Bureauz,andi whicb slhoild
present its report within the delay of one monlit.
The Connimittee further decided thiatsutchî propositions,
if rejected mitiglt be renewed after a delay of thtree
zmonths. M. Moulin demanded urgney, whieh was
agreed la, •itd îhmediscussion was ixed for Saturday.
The Left would vote for the rerisionir their opponentsi
w1vould consent to a repeal ôf the Electoral Law ; but,
-they very naturally object toa Constitutional Assembly1
returned by a mtilated suffrage. -

M. Dupin, the President of tie'National Assembly,
ivas receired b Saturday lai. at Brussels b>' Qoee
Ameie, and by the Dukeand Duchîess de Nemours.
-le afteivards dined at the Palace of Lacken vith

the King of the Belgians and the Royal Family, and
in the evengin- starrted again for Paris. The "mani-
festations" whictt led ta tie suspension of two com-
panies.o' the National Guards of Marseilles having
been since renîewed n allier companies, the Prefect
of the Depaurtient bas suspended provisionally five
other companies.

There ias a dispute in the Assembly on Wednes-
-day, originating in an assertion made by General
Grammnont, lita La Guillotière, a town of 50,000
inlhabitants, was the worst faubourg of the cil>. M.
Baune,. a. Member of the Left, rose and protested
against-the assertion. 'lIn mthe indignation lue flt at
suit an expression, lhe did not hesitate ta give the lie
ta the General."--(Loud exclamationson the Riglit.
Cries of, "Order. order I censure, censure !")-The
angry IMember was-called to order, and after the

*Assembly lad dispersed, General Grammont sent a
challenge ta iin,-and it was agreed that they should
fihit %.vit sabres. General Tartasand M. Clary are
t& be the seconds of the General, and those of M.

'Bauno, Messrs. Scelcher and Baudin.
Galig7itnistates-tlat t'henew planetjust discovered

in England, ly Mr. lind, was -seen from the Paris
Observatory on tie niglit of Sunday last.

M.-L. Pinnier, editor of the Chriari, and M.
C. Vernier, the party signingan engraving, were, on
Tuesday, brught batore the Court of Assizes of the
Seme, on a charge of publishing a caricature "insult-
mag ta the President of the Riepublic." The jury
returnéed a verdict of gilty, wihen the Court con-
denmned M. Painniier ta six môntlus' imprisonment, and
2000fr. fue, and M. Vernier to twa moiths' im-
prisonment and 100fr. fine, and the two parties,jaintly
and se.erilly, ta the costs of lte prasetic. Th a 7
print, which was lie cause of the prosecution, sbowed
several persons firing at a figure, representing the
Canstitution, and ithl the President looking on, and
'declaring tat lie wlo sueceeded in lknocking it doiw
completely shohild be his first Minister.

THE GERMANTIC CONEEDERATION.
Cansiderable importance is atached on-the Cani.

neut to te journeny aof te Ring ai Prussia ta War-
.s. Te pi'esent meetings ai thte two Sovereignis

ista aemn as a sign af lthe revival cf those relations
iiieh htad been-minerrîîpted le coxipegunee cf the

part playedi b>' Frederick William i lte events of
1818. 'The Kivr wvasto raturn an the 29th. T o.
this:Royai Canfere'nce wvili succeedi that cf Ohnutz.
It'islthe générai opinion ltat lthe-Haly Alliance ofi

due. wfli ho: solemny reec y le sutcessors.ai
e ecease.d, moaturebts, anmd .taI othter Germnan

So.vereigns:rvill joie ini. a covenant offensive aid
defensive. That lIme Ccngress wihi ba attended ith
infinite pomnp and ceremony is certain, for the Emnperor
ant nlyi> sent off frnriture frommVienna, but aisoe
n:aiîofatate with;the canopy. 1t:i uncertain hon.

long.;thue. Eenperor wvili remains at Olintt Milita'>y;
mnanoeuvress are lihkely to takel'paôe a te neilbor-

hood o Vienna-at least a concentration of' troops
hasbee ordered.
THECZAR AND THE E(KTG OF PRUSSiA.

At Warsaw, iwe are told, the Emperor cf Russian
left lie task of discussing politihal subjects wit Nf.
de Manteuffel to his Minister, Count 19essirQde, and
has devoled his iviole lime and attention to render
the visit of his royal brother agreeable, anld to show
to his Prussian Majesty ada allioher persans, "tliat
this family meetingis- nue of Most perfect dneiilian
and cordiality,and this by every possible mark of good
will, good taste, and refiried attention." Thus, at the
theatre, viere their Majesties sat side by side, the
King bemg 1 tlie place of hc-nor, 'thé Emperor
repeatedly took his hand ; and, whilst walking, the
Emperor "no less repeatedy passed lis armi
around the king's ivaist, in the iniost kindly
and brotierly manner." The Ciar invaria-
bîf conducted his guest also t6 his carriage,
whien the latter quitted the Lazienki to return to the
Belvidere Palace. At the grand parad.e, wien a
corps of 26,000 men were assemblel in the immense
square called the Oujazdof Place, the Kig's horse
having become fidgety, the Emperor sprang from his
saddle, and, ielping his brotlher-in-law to dismîcîtnt,
placed another horse at his disposal. The Emperor,
also, in speaking to the Kingr, constantly addressed
him bythe familiar designation of "4ieber Fritz;"
assuted during. the whiole period of the visit, the
uniformi of the Prussianb5tl OmCurassiers, of whici his
Imperial Majesty is colonel ; and wore no otlier order
than the Prussian Black Eagle.

AUSTRIAN FINANCES.
M. le Brruck, the Austrian MinLister'of Commerce,

lits resigned, to the consternation of the commercial
ciréhes. A comparative balance-sheet for the years
1845-1850. huas been publishted by Baron Krauss,
wh.o lias taid the courage to raise his voice against the
enormous outlay for the arny, whici le says is the
great cause of the deficit. The public is informued
that the Emperor has already ordered a considerable
reduction of the armny and general progressive re-
trenchments la thei war departments.

PORTUGAL.
On the 22nd, a new Cabinet, compased chiefly of

Progresistas or Liberais, was installed, withlithe Duke
of Saldanha as President of the Council. Alithe
new Ministers were held to be men of honor and in-
tegrity, and itad ail been Ministers of State before.
The new Government lia assumed extraordinary
po!ers to put down Thomar's law for gagging ithe
press. The Cortes ivould be dissolved, and a new
election take place as soon as a law could be franed]
by a committee named for that purpose.

1XIPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

HOUSE OF COMMOMS-MAY 26.
Mr. More O'Fer·all took the oaths, and his seat for.

the countyo f Longford.
EccLEsIAsTICAL TITLES AsSUIPTON BILL.

The order -of the day having been read for 'going
into Committee, on the Ecclesiastical Titles Assump-
tion Bill, the liouse resolved itself into Commnittee,
Mr. Bernai in the chair.

Mr. M'Cullagh moved, in amendment to the first
clause, the omission of the words "unlawfui andi,"
thus declaring the Papal rescript void, but not unlaw-
foi.

On a division the amendment was negaiived by1791
to 43.-Mr. Keogh moved tvo amendrents, the first
was the insertion -of the words ein England" aller
c void,llu ithe intent of exempting [relInd from the
operation of the clause-negatived by 84 to 29; the
second to the effect that naLming contaiuîed in the Act
should imnterfere with the ecclesiastical or spiritual.
functions of the Roman Cathohie Archbishops and
Bishops in the Unitied i<iKgdom. A very long discus-
sion, not restricted to the amendment, but ranging uver
the entire measure, and somewhat further, terminuated
in a division, by whiclithe amendment vas negatived
by 344 against 59.

Mr. Sadleir moved another àmendments vhich was
negalived by 278 to 47.-Mr. ]feogh moved a proviso,
to tle effect that no indictrment or other orimiual pro-
eeeding should lie under the first clause.-Mr. Rey-
nolds moved that the iChairman report progress.-
Lord J. Russel] expressed his conviction that publie
opinion would condemn the course taken by honorable
members,.in making.the same motion over and over
again, but he would not object to their having somae
time to reflect upon theirconduct.M

The House then resumed, the Chairman reported
progress, and obtained leave to sit agamii.

MAiy 27.
LORD TORRrNGTON'S ADMINISTRATION AT cEYLON.

Mr. H. Baillie then rose tut move a series.of resolu-
tions having reference to the late administration of
Lord Torrington as Governor of Ceylon. These reso-
lutions decared that the measures of-repression and
punishment adopted, during the disturbances -in the
island, were excessive; that the severities were con-
îinmed after the disturbances had ceased ; thai the long

.maintenance of martial law ras in the highest degree
arbitrary and oppressive; anti tai Lord Grey, in efi-
claUy!> adopltmg andi appraving thue palicy ai' Lord Tlcr-
rington, hati acted, im a precipitate andi iujudicious
mnanner, calcuiatedt ta establish precedlents ofl nigor',
and iînjurious ta the nalonal citaracter for justice and]
hnumnanity. Thea hotn. membter supported Lis resalu-
lions b>' an elaborate detail, bath af lthe circumnstances
atending the rebellion la Ceyicon, andi of tuie subse-
'quentl proceedhings before thea Commnittee af Inquiry.
It wras rnow for te flouse ta Sa>' whethter they>too

iollprancunce their sanctian andl approval. In
spite ai great ditficulties, and cf lime oblaqny lie hadi
braugmhtupon iimself, hmehadi not shruînk fromn doirng
lis dut>' la titis case, anrd ho hoped lthat lthe Bouse
voud carme la a de:erminaion catoulatd ta maimntain
lte hoanor ai lte Crown, and aisa lirat eharacter for.
justice which had] been sa iong, andi im modern limes
êo emmntnly,- chracoteristic.of all thes acts and- pro-
ceedme a ofihe British Legislure.
[Mr.' ergeantîrMurphy said, that.in Jaying lte accu-

saltnthe opponets of' lime' nble lard huad:itnited toa
gire himecredut for..those partions of:his administratiob
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whichl hal been eminently successful, fo far the cir-
cumsitances af ditfioulty "waitihict he hadil fdi
hirhself suurroùundei. sCoihidering 'the respontsibilities
assigned te our 'colonial governurs, ;and the emergen-
ées un wich limthéy migit be-called uponto aht, while
distatit fronm advice or assistance from the Home Go-
vernmétnt, leidepreeated the prcedent liaI at adverse
vote against -Lord 'Torrington would establish, aid
whicihi wroultitend lt paralyse the.etiergias of public
servants trusted wit lite administration o most im-
portant dependencies in lnnes of danger.

Mr. K. Seymer insistedhliat, as we had deprived
our colonies of commercial advantages i our mtarkets,
we were the moreboutt ta provide them willh geood
governmrient and god-governurs. This, he contended,
was nlot'done in ihe case of Lord Torringto, whose
qualificatiois for the higi post alloittecI hmin were, hav-
îiig been a raihvay director and buildin'- cow-sheds.

Earl Grosvenor justified lthe policy pursined by Lord
Torrington, oi account of tIte exigiency in whicli he
foundtih<le colony placed.

Mr. Roebuck referred ta lele original terms on which
we had obtained possession cf Ceylon. It had luot
grown up under a process of civitised colonisation.
The hat. member titn alluded ta some of the special
cases broughul t forward, especially tIo the summary
execution oi the Cingalese priest in his sacerdotal
robes; and after justifying the course adopted by the
aulhorities, enforced the conclusion that the capital
punishment inflicted upun eighteen prisarners was re-
quired as an exaîmple, and did not exceed tlie ineasute
fi nigar deanded by the iiecessities of the then pend-

mngeriais.
A haief discussion, characterised by much.w»armli

eun boti si1ies, ensued; le resumption of the debate
wras fiked for the ensning Thursday.

MAY 29.
TIE CEYLON INQUIaY.

The adjourned debate on Ceyloru iras resurmed by
Sir J. W. Hogg, who entered into a long defence ofthe
course followed by the Ceylon Committee, in the con-
duct of the inquiry with which they were charged,
andti a personal explanation of the part lie had hitnself
bee boundola take.

Mr. Haiwes, in opposition to the motion, justified
Earl Grey for having conveyed his approbation ta Lord
Torrlglaon, irnrnediately aller recemivimg at account of
the insurrectionary movement, and of its being put
down.g

After speeches from the Attorney-General and Lord
Hoîham,

Lord J. Russell saidi he couldi not allow lthe debate
la close without expressing the view ilth which Go-;
vernment took lofthe conduct of Laid Torrington and of:
lthe question before the louse, whichu Mr. Gladstone
hatd narrowedto ta Lreissues-the prolongation of mar-
tiai law, and the number of executions. lie took a
rapid view of the general administration of Lord Tor-
rigton. The goveutment had not expressed any dis-
approbation ai Lord Torrington's conduct in dealinig
iwith the rebellion ; and, in his opinion, confitience
ought lo e placed in the goveriior o a colony, and the
Guvernmert ought not, as il Government, to throw- eet-
sures upon measures of .which hlie was more likely ta
judge rightly.

M. Disraeli askmed whiy, with the sentiments hIe nowr
expressed, the noble lard yieliMed ta clamor, and
granted the Committee so easily ? Touching upun
the subject of the proceedings under martial aiw, Mr.
Disraeli mantalmed that they were dangerees t athe
tenure of the colony, andobserved itat he looked ta the
t'esponsibility of the Colonial Minister, vilh imwhich he
fixed him, not because ho hadi apprevedi lthese mea-
sures in the first instance, but because le iad repeated
antid confirmed thuat approbation at a recent period.

ECCLESIASTLCAL T[TLES ASSUMPTION BILL.
This Bill ias been altered su muchthat 'ils early

admirers wvil[ilhardly recignise it wilthoul at iutrudue-
tion. liere it is as amended by the Commitee:"-

a WhIeras divers ofl her Majesty's Ronai Catholic
subjecls have assunet ta thtemsieves rUe tilles ut'
arcthbishop and bi-iop of pretundefd sees or dioceses,
wîithin the United Kingdom, under coluora a aulleged
authority givern Io theui fr that pupose by a certain
brief, î-escript, or letters apostolcat from the see ofi
Rome, purporting te have bueen given at Roie un the
29th September, 1850: And wlereas by le Act of the
luth George 1V., C. 7, aterhrecmhgthat îLe Protestanît
Episcopal Church of Enugland andl Ireland, anti lthe
doctrine, discipline, and guvertnment tlhereof, atutiitte-
wise the Protestant Presîtyterian Church of Scotlanci,
raid the doctrie, fdisciplitie atnd govemtinet ltereof,
were by the respective Acts of union of EtngIanud and
Scotland, and at Great Britoi and reland, establisiei
permauently and itïviolably, and that the right amndtite
of archbishlops tu their respective provinces, of bisiops
ta theirsees, and of deans ta ilteir deanîeies, as ie]]
in EngLait ndas in [reland, had been settled andesta-
blishled by law, it was enacted, that if aiy persan,
after the commencement of that Act, other iuanîm lthe
persan thereunto authorised by law, should assume or
use Ilte name, style, or tille of archbisliop of any
province, bishp aiof any bishopric, ordean of ainy deai-
ery, li Engiandîl or irelattd, e sihould for every such
offence forteit and pay the sum onf onie iuned pouunds ;
and whereas it may be doubled whieither the recitet
enactment extetnds ta the assumption of the title 01
archbishopor bishîopof a pretended province or diocese,
or archbishop or bishup uf a city, place, ou tetrilory,
ai' dean ol'any pretended deanery iii Euglan or lreland,
not being ithesee, province, ordiocese oany archbishop
or bishops, or deanery of atty dean recoguised by law ;
but the attempit tao establisi, under cotor af authority
from.the See of Rome or otherise, such, pîretended
secs, provinces> or dioceso or deaneries, is illegai anti
voici: .A-ad whteras il la oxpedlietto proitibit the aIs-
sumpion ai such itleus im respect of any' places witint
lthe United] Kingdomn: B3e il ltherafaru daciaredl andi
enacted] b>' lte Queen's môst excelient Maijesty', b>'
anti with theo advice anti cotisent ut the Lortds spiritual
anti temnporah, anti Commonns in titis pr'esentî Pailia-
ment assenmbled,anud b>' lthe authori>' cf ite samie, Thrai

I. lime sait] bief,.rescript, or tters apostolical, andi
aillaandevery' lthe jorisdiction, athobri>y, pre-emimenace,
or tille catiemued ou preteuded te bo.conferredthereby,
are andt shall ha deemedl untaîrfol anti voici.

II. Anti be It enacted, that If' alter lthe passing cf thisa
Aut, any person alLer than a personi thterento authiorised'.
b>' lawn ini respect cf ami aruchbishtopii, bishoepria, or
deanery' ai lthe Unitedi Churcht af Englandt anti lueland],
assume or use lthe name, style, ur title of archîbishoap,
bishtop, or dean of ai> city', toinai, or place, oir of an>'
territory' or district (uttder am> desigaionu or tidecripîion
wvhatsoever)» in te IUhedl Kiigdom, wh'eîher sueht
ityr, e,tonor pace, or sucht territry> or districtî,be oru

be ot tlie see of the province, or ca-extensive wiîh
the province O itîty a rchlbishop, or the see or thé diocese,
or eo-extensive wlth lte diocese o' any bishopi or the
sent or place ofte churcit otfiiy de;n, o'rco-éxtensive
vitlh anîy deanery, of the said United Chubch the
persan sU offending shal], forevery sùel offence, forfeit
anci liav the sue of one huîndred poaunds,1lu bu recovered
as peinLlies imposed by lte reciled Act may be
recovered under Ie prdvisions tiereof.
. M. This Acr shall iot extend or opply to the

assumption or tise by any bishop of thei Prolestant
Episcopal Churcl i Scotland exercising episcopal
functions vilIimut saine district or place. n Scotlaid or
of any itne, style. or tile iii respect ofatinycity, towln,
or paCe ; but notiig hereii coîîîained shall bu take
ta give anty rîtrit lo assumine or use any name, style,
or title, which h is inot inow by lawenltled taassume
or use."

,HE GREAT EXHIBITION.

On Saturday Ithe periud for 5s. admissions terminal.
edl, and la atLier which remninded one of the last
ighit of a favoite tacor. There' were thousands
assemble ai Ithe eni rances belr lthe doors operned,
and ien twelre c'eiuck struck, no excited aid
expectant audiecte ever ruslhed into the pit of a
thieatre with grenier eageneSS. Ii a space of Lime
whîichu appeatred intcredibly short, the galleries and
nave weiu swarminz w iiih visituts. During the morn-
îtmg a few îtvalids mii Jtl-intiîs 'ete allowed to
enter and ie wie.ed roi.td. Jîust before twelve they
collected iin a circle routdI the " - ofivhich,
they were deternitied tu have fie first sight as il
emerged froni the irC prison which confinies it.-
iton twelve tilt h.or <îo'cIcek Ithe iditux of peuple never

eeased for a moment, and some idea of the vast nun-
bers assembled[ tay bJu loined iroi le fact thIat
5,0781. vas takei it lthe dors. There were thus
durig Ithe day 20,312 persuns who paid the 5s.
entratice fee, and Ihe linumiber of season ticket holders
could niot have hert ics thai 10,L00 l 15,L00, mak-
i, g altogether troi 30,0W0 lu 35,000 visitors.

Tua Fns-r -Stu.a DA.-On Monday, a tthe
astouishmenti of alinust everyboily, nîoxtvithstandinr
the fai o' price to Is., the iierior of lhe Crystai
Palace wras iot so mult uwtvded as usual. A great
crush vas anîticipated, anti hlie cunsequence Vas, liat
a comparatively sinal numbet came. Up ta five
o'elock oly 21,258 lersonts etiLer'ed lthe building, andi
the receipts ati the dours lei] to 9201. 'Thu, wii ithe
sale of season liukets, made ai total of 9J60l-an im-
mense decline frum thiu amtîntil collecled on Saturday.
'lie visiturs appeared chiely to beiiong ithe rriiddia
class ut'sciety,an ttiw iuîtian jackets wure observed
among iltem.

The] .ailq Nes sa:-"Sixîy thousand wias Ithe
smallest iîuînber of visitors anticipnted, and placarda
liad beeni actuaJly prepareid, :îintuuniemng lite closimîg of
the doors on Ithe a tmiss ion of t hta;t itimiiber. Wuden
barriers had been prepatred ait the vaiuts entrances to
prevent pressure, an ttwo hunredt i aditioiiitnai police-
men wrete cahied in riquishion ta preseno urder.-
The whole of Ithe road fi iLiceadiliy t lIte enîtancea
Of Ie palace wLS bisCated by contables at statetd
distances, t retgu laie lthe veiicular ebb and flow, ant
mouinledl patraos role up aditi luwnto lu sec that the
rules of tlie rouad' were no iifringed on. lit short, as
maiy precautiotns were tukei as if ait irruption cf the
I-lus liat bIeeni atîlicipated, but u Ithe surpihe ut' eveiy
one, lthe first siialhîiug day was the most iranîqiîil atnd
erderiy since the liever-to-be-forgoten ]si of May.-.
instead of the slwly progrussing procession ci carria-

ges, leu abreast, wihicn bioked up hlie road oi
Saturday, lthe ordintary omitibussus, nid a solitiry cab
iiow ard thon itdformed the etir·e of the umoning
carriage traldic, and lit rboOi's exhiibitLed i L greater
show of pndesltiais lta milgit be seei in tle samo
quarter oui any onlinîary un s days. At tihe usual
periodi cf opening, lthera weire not more lthait a 1,000
persons about the Loors, ntr did they iiierease during
the day ta atnythinig like Ithe crowd of the previous
Satiiinay. t lhas ithus appneared hlat rite operIiîî of
the Crystal Palace ail a puptila' plrce had îlot stirred
or eceite lIte depths Ot fthe Loniduit popnlation-tio,
îlot ile ane hundriledth degree of wlt the Derby racu
oi Epson Dowis hiad donte. Andt, insiend of Ilte
art'isan population flockiig tolilyde Park to boîer
Saint Monday, for oice iin a rational wray, the masses
lIeld aloof." h'ie Daily News goes on lo quote this as
an instance of "1ite tst staurlig, an I at lte sane
time Ie most fearful fact O fmodern timTUes, we mean
tle utter igioraice in whici Ithe dominant classes and
the authorities ibLemselves are, of Ithe feelings, ideas,
intentions or desires, of wiat are 'aIlld ,ie lower
oaders Louis Phillippe was reckoneid the nmost saga-
clous politicin of his hy ; aid . M. Guizuî's
slirewedness whito will quesiunt ? The1y ad legions
of police, secret and overt« together with rtyriads of
functionarios tu uiflord thema iinformantion. Yet ihey
evidiently knew as muchli of hlie lower stata of the
Paris population as they did of Crimin Tarlary."

l' pay the cntire expenses of' Ihe Exhibition, and
lo buy lthe building as a perpetnal palace fbr lthe peo-
ple, wili require ibout 300,100L Towards thiis sun
65,0001. have bei raised lby sutbscripcition-65,4S6l.
have bee received for lte sale of seasuoI tickets ; anîd
Up to Thurslay tnighrltIte aumou it received ai the doors
for admission wrais 37,7021. ; makiainig aîltUret iher, aI the
end of only ihre weeks, a total tf 168,183L As Ithe
masses have yet tu come iii at the reduced rares, the
receipts at lIte d oors will probably iot fail rituch
below blie averaget'of 1,5001. a day, for lhe Inext huitnd-
red days-and if su, ;we may aidd lu Ithe present total a
prospect of 150,00C. Tiis, il ivill icseeu, leaves a
margîn aC surplus, tiitngli tînt a iig cite.n

The scalas have begun to fait fromi John i3u]1P e e
wviith respect 1a lthe honors wînhi lthe whotle worid wa
la pay ta lis Crystal Palace. He hadt persuatded
htimseif limat the peopie et' ail nations were la congre-
gaie in multituddes before Fastçen' great shinîî cf
intdustry, f'orihe punrpo of woarshiippingJjoitn's favorite
deii>y ; that they wrere te comne, mtuoever, in the
various costurnes cf their respective coounties, andî
tai Londan wvotuld notibe amble lu decoammodate, wvitht

urdtirtary cormfort, aile half of lthe fureigri swtarms.-
Accor'inglm«y pueparaiticons were tmaite ao an ext rordi-
nary scale by.stam-packcet ami mail way companies,
anti by lthe proptietors of orinmar'ics and lodginîg-
htouses ; huit, aîlasj fer thneir' calcunlalions, andi, woarse
thtan lthat, for the national v'nnîity, lthe foreigne4 ara
not comingl! Iltihas just breent discovered ibat luere is
not the siighlest increase in lthe in flux cf passilngers
fraom foreign counitries beoyond whiat -it usuall is ai
thtis seasoni cf lthe jear' !.-reeman.


